

































Selectmen, Road Agent, Treasurer, School Board,
Public Library and Belmont Village District.
OR THE YEAR ENDING
February i£, 19 12.














W. H. CHAPLAIN, Dk. H. S. BECKFORD,
















































Cash in hands of H C Adams
" « H W Hancock
« H S Beckford
" " J H Weeks
" " Brock Dearborn
" W J Barrett
" " C E Oilman
Taxes bought by town \ 6 '07
Cemetary trust funds
Due from state moth tax /



































District No 2—J L Rowen, Agent.
Feb. Paid J L Rowen 9 25
and Apr. J W Tilton 1 50
Ralph Hudson 1 50
Chas Tilton 2 55
B F Rowen 98
H Daniels 4 00
May J L Rowen 2 00
B F Brown 2 40




June Paid B F Ik-own
J L Rowen
Ralph Hudson
August J L Rowen
B F Brown
J VV Til ton




October to Ralph Hudson
Feb. 15 J W Tilton
$1
—7—
District No 5—Austin G Lamprey, Agent.
June '11, Paid, R H Peabody $ 2 75
J Sanchagraui 3 75W Lamprey 5 35
N A Roberts 60
A G Lamprey 11 45
August J Sanchagram 15 00
E D Begin 8 00
R Peabody 60
A G Lamprey 6 15
September R Peabody 75
J Sanchagram 6 00
N A Roberts 4 50
A G Lamprey 22 75
Jan. W Lamprey 1 50
G W Plummer 7 00
A G Lamprey 4 60
Feb. 15,' 12 « 2 45
Total, $103 20
District No. 6—E H Wakeman, Agent.





Feb. 15, '12 EH Wakeman
$30
-8-




















District No. 11—E. O. Gilman, Agent.
May, '11 Paid E Gilman
J P YV hitcomb
R L Farrar
G F Huntoon










Jan. '12, E O Gilman
C F Huntoon
J P Whitcomb
J S Smith & Co.
H B Jones





























































Town of Belmont paid for labor on State Highway:
Sept. Paid J H Cotton $ 5 25
C A Lamprey 9 00
Eva L Rogers 9 00
J A Smith 1 75
Hugh Tucker 3 50
W H Casson 3 50
October Bert Smith 5 00
Bert Aldrich 5 U0
A D Nadeau 5 00
John Nadeau 3 00
Richard Porter 1 UQ
J H Cotton 2 00
Albert Shabbott 2 00
E L Rogers 47 05
State Road Account
Paid C G Corliss














1911, Feb. 15, Cash on hand, $1,573 90
Mar. 1, Rec'd from Selina Elias, pedlar's license 8 00
31 " H W Hancock, part '10 tax 225 38
Apr 14 " Alice George, pedlar's license 8 00
20 Horace Hancock, part '10 tax 122 50
May 4 . " 44 00
26 Citizens Nat'l Bank, money hired 1,000 00
15 HC Adams, money hired 200 00
June 20 C S Gilman, money from memorial day 6 25
22 Thomas Thomas, pedlars license
23 Brock Dearborn, coll. part '11 tax
30 » "
July 1 " "
12 "
18
31 State License Commissioner
31
Aug. 4 Brock Dearborn, coll. part '11 tax
19
Sept.22 " "
28 Max Soloman, pedlars license
30 Brock Dearborn, coll. part '11 tax
Oct. IT) "
30 . " «
Nov. 7 " "
7 C E Gilman, Dog license, part
13 Brock Dearborn, part '11 tax
23 " "
Dec. 2 '• " "
\ t< a
5 H W Hancock, part '10 tax
8 Brock Dearborn " '11 "
Nov.28 Solon A Carter, State treas. Forest
Protection fire bills,
Dec. 13 Solon A Carter, Railroad tax
13 " Savings bank tax
13 " Literary fund
13 " School "




Dec. 29 Paid S L Weeks, bridge plank
29 W H Greenleaf, labor, road machine
Jan. 26 H J Foster, men and team for snow roller
Mar.31,'ll G F Huntoon, labor, highway
District No 1, Fred W Gardner, labor on highway
" 2 J L Kowen, "
3 H O Kimball
" 4 Theo J Grant
" 5 Austin G Lamprey
" 6 E tl Wakeman
7 F W Friend
8 F H Furber
9 J H Cotton
" 10 W L Rowe
" 10EO Gilman
" 1 1 C A Lamprey
" 12 A M Sanborn
" 13 C E Small
" 14 D D Maxfield





Feb. 15 Paid H W Hancock,'error '10 tax $16 23
15 " abatement 16 90
15 " overtax and expense 26 80
15 Brock Dearborn, abatements '11 tax 26 59
15 " errors " 4 07
15 Nelson Randall, rebate on '11 tax 2 15
15 Brock Dearborn, error '11 " 20 95
15 E F Say ward, cow lost 64
15 Brock Dearborn, abate, precinct tax 1 67
Total, $237 74
STATE HIGHWAY.
Sept. 29 Paid J H Cotton, repairs state road $32 00
Oct. 27 " " 70 05
Dec. 29 JC Hill, " 157 50
Feb. 15 MA Berry, " 8 50
Total, $268 05
MEMORIAL DAY APPROPRIATION.
May 30 Paid Cbas S Oilman, appropriation $50 00
LIBRARY APPROPRIATION.
July 28 Paid E C Bean, appro, part $100 00
Feb. 15 " " in full 100 00
Total, $200 00
PAID INTEREST ON
Water Bonds, $254 00
NOTES AND INTEREST.
Dec. 5 Paid Citizens National Bank, note $1,020 00
Feb.15 H C Adams, note 206 00
Total, $1,226 00
PRECINCT TAX.
Feb. 15 Paid Brock Dearborn, part $200 00
15 " balance precinct tax 296 00
Total, $496 00
COUNTY TAX.
Nov. 8 Paid S B Cole, treas., County tax $1,781 28
—18—
WATER WORKS.
Feb. 24 Paid Frank A Brown, pumping water $3 75
24 H W Johnson, wood for pump, station 140 00
Mar. 31 CO Judkins, pump, water 17 20
31 FA Brown « 9 00
31 W J Barrett, run. expenses 40 73
Apr.28 Horace Hancock, wood, pump, station 56 25
28 F A Brown, pump, water 1 50
28 Amer. Gage & Valve Co. rep. on water gage 3 05
May 26 F A Brown, pump, water 7 50
June 30 " <* 13 35
30 W J Barrett Supt. run. ex. water works 44 92
July 28 F A Brown, pump, water 16 50
Aug.25 George R Harris, wood for station 13 95
25 FA Brown, pumping water 23 40
25 W J Barrett, salary, part, cash paid out 37 76
Sept.29 F A Brown, pump, water 25 50
29 VV J Barrett, ex. at pump, station 9 64
29 TL Fuller, wood, for pumping station 120 00
4 H W Johnson, » « 31 87
Oct. 27 F A Brown, pump, water 15 60
Nov.24 VV J Barrett, expense water works 26 35
24 F A Brown, pump, water 12 00
24 D D Maxfield, wood, pump, station 52 00
24 W J Barrett, ex. water works 22 00
24 Horace Hancock, wood for pump, station 27 50
Dec.29 F A Brown, pump, water 12 00
Jan.26 " 19 10
26 VV J Barrett, wood and rep. pump, station 72 25
26 Kidder Machine Co. " " 13 08
26 Lunt Morse Co. « " 61 50
26 C O Judkins, work at « 3 30
Feb. 15 F A Brown, pump, water 18 50
15 Alvin Clark, wood for " 5 00
15 W J Barrett, Supt. and ex. water works 12 96
Total, $989 01
REMOVING BROWN TAIL MOTH NESTS.
Feb. 24 Paid J C Hill, removing brown tail moth nests $72 60
Mar.31 Jason H Cotton, " "
31 " " "
31 Luke H Rickert, " "
Apr.28 Jason H Cotton, " "
28 W J Barrett, " " 15 00
May 26 Jason Cotton, " « 3 00
26 J C Hill, » " 38 SO






Dec. 13 Paid Solon A Carter, treas., State tax $1,778 00
SUPPORT OF COUNTY POOR,










Feb.24 Paid Horace Hancock, coll
24 F W Gardner, pay
Mar.31 G R Hammel, serv.
31 WJ Barrett, "
31 Henry H Young "
July2H Joe Hammel "
Nov.24 Jason H Cotton "
24 Chas H Richards "
Feb. 15 H C Adams
15 C E Gilman
15 J C Hill
15 Jason H Cotton "
15 J as D Pease "
taxes '10
—22—
Aid to Town Poor and small pox cases, $419 70
Town Officers, 483 85
Parsonage fund, 7 92
Total, $18,724 74
Cash on hand to balance, $2,461 58
Total, $21,186 32
Respectfully submitted,
Herbert C. Adams, Treasurer.
We havetexamined the foregoing account and find it correctly
cast and properly vouched.
J. P. Willard,
)
F. W. Gardner > Auditors.















Sanborn A L Mrs
Water
—24-
7 f>< Philbrick Sam
1 1 25 Smith Daniel
12 00 Thompson Amos
6 00 Torrey Geo Mrs
6 00 Torrey George
6 00 Twombly Asa
6 00 Varney Sylvia
IK 00 Willey Chas
12 00 Weymouth Herman
1 50 Wildes George




Total water rents for 1911 11,094 86
9 00
-25-
Report of Trustees Public Library.
Feb. 20 '11 To balance on hand,
July 29 " cafb from town treasurer
Feb. 15,' 12
Total,
Mar. 4 By cash paid S F Clatfiin, list of periodicals
.July-' 1 " Kuby Lyford salary to Sept 1
Sept. 12 " Granite State Monthly
Nov. "25 " F G Marden, electric lamps
Dec. 19 " Kuby Lyford salary to Jan 1
Jan. 15/12 " Elec. light bills to "




25 k u it
Feb. I " J M Sargent, insurance
1
" Freight on books
19 " The Raker & Taylor Co. new books b'9 -17







y l rustees.Ldwin (... 1)KAN.
\
We Mave examined the foregoing account and find it correctly
cast and properly vouched.
J. P. WlI.I AKD, \






reduced the number of such schools by one-half. The further
consolidation effected by transporting the pupils of the Ladd Hill
to the Union leaves only two out of six rural schools running dur-
ing the winter term. The union of so many pupils from different
schools, who have not been keeping pace with each other in the
different studies, increases the number of classes to an embarrass-
ing degree, but this difficulty will tend to become less as they go
ou together in the .same school. The teacher of the Union school
who has had experience with both small and large schools is em-
phatic in her opinion that the increase in numbers is a great
gain. It is difficult to maintain interest in a very small school,
while the stimulus and competition of larger numbers brings the
school up to a higher level at once. The attendance of the pupils
of the Ladd Hill school, which has been very irregular has become
practically perfect since they have been brought to the Union
school. I recommend the continuance of the present arrangement
during the spring term.
The organization of a business system for the record and
distribution of text-books and pupil's supplies, promised in my re-
port of last year, has been perfected. Standard supplies were
bought, together with those of the entire supervisory district, af-
ter competitive bids had been received from the school-supply
houses. An inventory of books in each class-room is on file in
the room, with a duplicate in the office of the Superintendent.
Keeord is made of all supplies received, and of those distributed,
the record being so kept that a glance shows the total amount of
any material given to any room, and the comparison with the
amount of the same material given to other rooms. A card cata-
log is kept in the Gale school, in which is recorded the books as-
signed to each pupil, who is responsible for their return in good
condition at the end of the year. A rubber stamp has been pur-
chased for stamping books as town property.
At the beginning of last year the schools were'in an unsatis-
factory condition as regards text-books. Not only was the num-
ber in use inadequate, but many of them were ancient, and inferior
to the more modern texts, and many of them were in a dilapidat-
ed condition. There were practically no maps in the district.
Good progress has been made towards equipping: the schools. New
lan^uag-e hooks and arithmetics hav been purchased for the Gale
school, after a careful and prolonged examination of the various
te.us upon the market. Many readers and other books have been
a Ided, and a series of five maps bought for each of the rural
schoo s now in session. With the same appropriation as last year
we shall be able to complete the equipment of all the schools with
hooks and maps.
_28
The good work done in the Gale school, noted in last years
report, has been continued and advanced along the same lines.
The attempt has been made to make all of our educational pro-
cedure a rational one, and not merely a traditional routine, and in
this reasonable success has been attained. One test of efficiency
among school men today is the ability of a school to complete the
work and promote its pupils at the end of the year. Failure to
do this indicates an unreasonable standard of perfection, or ineffi-
cient teaching. .Judged by this standard the Gale School takes
high rank, for, ot the 1*2- pupils in attendance at the close of the
year, all were promoted except threap and two of these were mem-
bers of the first grade, too immature to grasp the work done by
their fellows.
The work was seriously interrupted during the fall term by
the presence of small-pox in the village and absences on account
of vaccination. The attempt has been made in all the schools to
safeguard the children against contageous disease by encouraging
the use of individual drinking cups, and by the elimination of
dust through the use of a sweeping compound. Tbe members of
the Gale school thoroughly appreciate the action of the Board in
securing an adult janitor, who has succeeded in keeping the build-
ing comfortable, even during the present record-breaking winter.
It would add greatly to the health and comfort of all if the halls
as well as the class-rooms, could be warmed, and the water pipes
protected so that they would not freeze.
The year in the schools has been a good one, filled with in-
dustry and high endeavor, and with hearty cooperation on the
part of all interested, whether officially or otherwise.
Respectfully submitted,
Chas. A. Bkeck, Supt.
SOURCE OF SCHOOL REVENUE, 1911.
School money required by law $1,905 OU
" raised by vote 1,200 00
" " to pay district officers 110 00
" " for supplies 300 00
" " High-school tuition 400 00
" " Insurance 75 00
Dog money from last year '222 27
REC'D FROM STATE.
For average attendance of pupils 26b' 40
Approved teachers 20 8 n0
Rebate on high-school tuition 221 58
Half salary of Supt. 200 00
Literary fund 153 12
-29-
School District Treasurers Report.
1911
Feb. 15 To cash on hand,
May 11 " received on school appropriation '11
" " " from school board of North
field for tuition of Payson children













June 29, '11 Paid E D Begin, conveyance
Oct. 26
H O Kimball
Nov. 23 Caroline Young "
Dec. 20 Harry \V Uogers "
E D Begin "
Jan. 20,' 12 Herbert Home "
13 Doris Badger "
Feb. 14 Herbert Home "







June 23,'11 Paid Maurice Judkins, janitor work










Apr. 26, '11 Paid C A Breck, two-tenths salary



























May 31,'11, Paid Union School Dist. Concord tuition
Chas I) Thyng New Hampton
Geo A Plympton Tilton
C A Price Gilmanton
J H Hlaisdell Laconia
Aug. 1 C A Price Gilmanton
J H Blaisdell Laconia
Nov. 23 G L Plympton, Tilton
Uec.20 C A Price Gilmanton
21 L J Rundlett Concord
C D Thyng New Hampton
Feb. 1,'12 G L Plympton Tilton
J H Blaisdell Laconia
C D Thyng New Hampton














Paid Lena C Johnson supplies
H C Adams express
G W Johnson supplies
A W Palmer Co pens
Little Brown Co supplies
F H Pitmam "
C H Merrill Co
E E Babb "
C A Breck "
R E Lane "
C E Merrill Co
Ginn & Co
A S Barnes " "
Oral & Costar diplomas
Thompson Brown Co books
A W Palmer supplies
E E Babb & ( )o
C A Breck map
A Flanagan Co supplies
E E Babb & " books "
Ethel N Jewett freight
Lena C Johnson supplies
J L Hammett Co "
Milton Bradley " "






















June 23 '11 Paid Martin L Lane labor $ 85
Sept 1 Leon Rowe, repairs on school house 12 91
Aug 12 Win. Chaplain painting, setting glass 11 75
Oct 27 A L Dow work, Gale school house 11 00
26 Martin Lane, repairs and supplies 6 00
26 Eva Rogers, supplies 3 1
5
26 Wm. Barrett, repairs Gale school 11 42
Sept 26 Wm. Chaplain, repairs, Ladd Hill 7 6U
Dec 4 J Y Currier, painting and stock 18 25
27 Wm. Chaplain, labe^r
Jan 27 '12 Luke L'ickert, labor
Feb 2 Martin Lane, labor and cash paid
Nov 24 '11 J P WiUard,labor Gale school
Feb 14 '12 Wm Chaplain, labor
15 John Willard labor
Total |101 63
CLEANING SCHOOL HOUSES.
Mar 25 '11 Paid Mrs Henry Fifield
Apr 26 Theo. Glidden
Aug 12 Maurice Judkins
Nov 23 Mrs Chaplain
5
—35—
Feb. 14 Paid N E Sanborn, school expenses
14 F S Shepherd, dust relief
14 Eva Rogers, cash paid out
Total,
Total amount paid out on orders




We 'iave examined the foregoing account and find it correctly
cast and properly vouched.
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Treas. Report Belmont Village Dist.
1911 Dr.
Feb. 15 To cash on hand 1499 96
Mar.22 " reed. E E Ladd lights for Feb 130 30
Apr. 17 " " Mar 171 00
N E Sanborn lights in pool-room 2 00
June 3 E E Ladd lights for Apr 233 76
July 7 GR Wildes " May 90 16
20 N E Sanborn iron sold 50
Sep. 3 GR Wildes lights for June and July 229 23
Oct. 3 " " Aug 144 26
31 " " Sept 139 77
Nov. 18 N E Sanborn for old poles sold 5 60
G R Wildes lights for Oct 193 61
Dec.29 " " Nov 185 12
Jan.30,'12 " " Dec 168 01
Feb " " Jan 210 19
15 From town precinct tax 496 00
Total $2,899 50
1911 Ce.
Mar 28 Paid Tilton Elec. Light Co. elec for Feb. $151 25
M C Allen, labor 2 03
29 Earl Gaskell " 70
31 Kendall & Oilman printing reports 5 00
Apr. 7 George Phelps, int. note to Apr. 8 '11 120 00
8 Samuel Knowles " " 1 20 00
8 Tilton Elec Co lights for Mar. 125 42
8 J E Smith labor 1 49
May22 Dora Sargent int on note 40 00
June 3 E E Ladd collecting three months 6 00
June 5 Tilton Elec Co lights for Apr 109 22
20 " " May 94 77
29 Lura Sweatt int on note to Apr. 1 '11 28 00
July 7 Samuel Knowles iabor on line 2 75
10 J E Smith labor 5 50
10 Tilton Elec Co lights for June 90 09
10 General Elec Co. metres and lamps 14 65
Aug 8







